
High School Bulletin for April 29, 2022

Today’s High School birthday:  No BIrthday’s        Weekend Birthdays:Tyson
McClorey

PLEASE MAKE SURE TO ORDER YOUR LUNCH NOW!

On Tuesday, May 2nd, we are asking you to please park from door 11 toward the football field
and back. Please leave parking in front of the auditorium for community members for election
purposes.

Physical day will be next Thursday, May 5th. You must have your physical card and $10 to get
one.

Once again Scheurer Hospital is having a teen night on Friday, May 6th. This time they are
having a 3 on 3 Basketball tournament for anyone that is 12-18 years old. If you are interested,
there are flyers in the office

Any students interested in performing at the Talent Show on May Day, please see Mrs.
Rierson.  All talent show acts must be approved by administration.

Students need to fill out the Make A Difference - May Day Google Form that was emailed to
them.  Please select your top 3 activities.

ATTN AFTERNOON TECH CENTER STUDENTS……You need to be on the bus no later than
11:40am.

Looking for a job? The Dairy Barn is looking for workers. If you are interested there are
applications in the office.

Reminder for spring sport athletes: Your baseball, soccer, softball, and track bags
should be lined up in the hallway outside of the girls' locker room.

Please make sure that when you are late,  leaving or coming back, for any reason after school
starts, that you come into the office and sign in or out.

Students, just a reminder if your going on a college visit please have the Guidance Office sign
your form before you go on your visit..

Student, just a reminder if you are going on a job shadow please make sure you get a form
from the Guidance office.

Students: All vehicles must be registered in the office. Permit forms are available in the office.

Remember Patriots: Care for others. Own the day. Be determined. Show effort."


